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Wirriya witalpa warm wapaja, kuja 
palka-manu jungunypa, manu 
yirrarnu jungunypaju kayijirla 
kujalpa jungunypaju jardalku ngunaja.
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Kuja wirriya-pardurlu wilypi-manu 
jungunypaju manulpawarru manyu- 
karrija jungunypa-kurlu.
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Ngula-warnuju pinayirrarnu 
jungunypaju kayijirla kujalpa maliki 
wiringki nyangu kulu-parntarlu.
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Ngati-nyanurlu kurduju ngarrurnu 
kujarlu, "Yilyayanyampu jungunypa 
lawarna nyampurla mardarninjaku".
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W irriya witangkulpa warrarda 
nyangu jungunypa, kujalawirriyarlu 
rdakayungu jungunypaku ngayi 
yarlkurnu rdaka jungunyparlu manu 
wirriyarlu mirri-mirrirli kujurnu 
jungunypaju walya-kurra.
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Ngula-warnuju ngati-nyanurlurlu 
pakarnu putapurumu-kurlurlu kuja 
jungunypaju yukaja pirijirla 
kanunjumparra.
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Kujalpa maliki wiring ki nyangu 
jungunypaju kanunjumparra pirijirla. 
Kujalpa-palarla ngama-langurlu 
yurnku-yurnku manu pirijiji 
jungunypaku purdarlu.
14

Yungu-nganta kapanku yarlkikarla 
maliki wiringki kuja nyangulku 
jinta-kari jungunypa kajilparla 
wangkajarni. Junga-juku kilji-nyayirni 
parnkaja rurrpa-kurra jungunypaju.
16

Kajilpalu marnkurrpa jungunypa-patu 
nyinaja, kujanyanu jungunyparlu 
yirri-purajayimi nyanungu-kurlu, 
ngayirli warla-pajurnu panu-karirli 
jungunyparlu nyinanjaku ngurrangka.
18

Kulalu palka-mantarla ngama- 
langurlu manu malikirli jungunypaju. 
Kala wuruly-nyinaja, kalarla 
jungunypaju warrardayanu 
mungangka kurdu-kurra manu jurnta 
yarlkurnu jakiniji. Kuja muku rurrpa- 
manu.
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T h e  B o y  A n d  T h e  M ou se
story By: Helen Morton 
Drawings by: Kaye Kessing
A little boy was walking around when he found a mouse. He put the mouse in a cage where the mouse 
fell asleep.
When the boy got the mouse out he played around with the mouse.
Then he put the mouse back in the cage A big fierce dog came to look at it.
The child’s mother said “Get rid of that mouse. You can’t keep it here.”
The boy kept looking at the mouse but when he put his hand in to get it, the mouse really bit his hand 
and the wounded boy threw the mouse onto the ground.
Then the mother tried to hit it with the broom but the mouse went right under the fridge.
Then the big dog saw the mouse under the fridge. The mother and son shook the fridge to get the mouse 
to run out.
The big dog was just about to bite him when the mouse saw another mouse calling him. So the mouse 
ran quickly to the mouse hole.
There were three mice there. The mouse told his story and the others told him to stay with them.
The mother, son and the dog never found the mouse. The mouse lived very quietly but at night he 
always went to go to the boy’s room and gnawed the boys socks. He made them all holey!
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